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S. maItophiIia is an oppor ttmislic pathogen with controversial role in lung disease 
of CF patients. This bacterium expresses extracellular enzymes, pil i  and f lagel la that 
may be involved in biofi lm formation and adhesion to epithelial cells. 
The aim of this study is to determine pidemiology and distribution of possible 
virulence factors of S. maltophilia obtained from CF patients. 
From June/2CO3 to June/2CO4, 415 sputum mad throat swab samples obtained from 
112 CF patients were studied. S. ma#ophiIia were isolated in selective media and 
identified by classical phenotypic tests and submitted to elastase production and 
adhesion tests. The whole bacterial protein was submitted to Westem blotting 
reactions with rabbit anti pil i  SMF 1 antisera (De Oliveira Garcia et al, Cell. 
Microbiol. 2003; 5:625 636) and purified pi l in SMF 1 with patients' sera. PFGE 
was carried out using XbaI for the restriction digestion of total DNA.  
Twenty two S. ma#ophiIia strains were isolated from 14 patients. A l l  isolates tested 
produced elastase and adhered to respiratory epithelial cells and to the glass of the 
coverslip. Anti  SMF 1 antisera recoguized a protein band with 17kDa ha 17/17 
isolates and 5/13 patients' sera strongly recognized the purified pi l in SMF 1. 
Isolates obtained from the same patient showed identical PFGE profiles. 
These findings indicate that the same S. ma#ophilia clone colonize the respir atoi3, 
tract along the time. Elastase production and adhesion tests' findings may indicate 
a potential pathogenic role of this opportunistic bacterium ha CF related lung 
disease. 
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Background: Accurate identification of lower respiratory pathogens i  vital in CF 
as early aggressive treatment can delay progression of lung disease. Sputum is not 
always obtainable mad bronchoalveolar lavage cannot be recommended for regular 
screening. Cough swabs are us~l  routinely but negative results do not rule out the 
presence of pathogens. 
A im:  We evaluated the use of plates incorporating selective media as an alternative 
method for obtaining lower respiratory samples from CF patients. 
Methods:  A randomised prospective study of respiratory sample collection was 
undertaken in 130 children above three years of age. Four specimens were 
collected: a cough swab mad three plates incorporating separate selective 
media(Blood agar, Haem agar and B .cepacia specific agar) from all 130 children, of 
whoml7  also yielded sputum. 
Results: 1. C.plates yielded 25 positive isolations of organisms compared to only 7 
on c.swabs. C.plates identified P.aeruginosa on 15/17 occasions compared to 3/17 
by c.swabs. 2. Sputum isolated organisms on 13 occasions (10 of these were also 
picked up by plates). 3. B. cepacia which was missed on sputum was identified by 
Cepacia plate only. 
The MacNemar Test showed significantly better sensitivities for c.plates over 
c.swabs andgood agreement between c.plates mad sputum results. 
Conclusions: 1. Our study shows that cough plates are superior to cough s~vabs in 
identifying lower respiratory tract pathogens in younger, non sputum producing 
patients.2. C.plates howed excellent concordance with sputum which is considered 
the gold standard 3. Use of selective media in c.plates enhanced isolation rates of 
Raeruginosa mad B .cepacia.4. Most of our patients preferred c.plates to c.swabs. 
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The identification and susceptibility esting of all bacterial pathogens i  CF sputum 
are crucial for the guidance and selection of the most appropriate antibiotic. We 
have to study all atypical colony to determine their susceptibility for screening the 
most resistant strains. The aim of this study is the evaluation of a direct sputum 
antimicrobial susceptibility testing method (DSST) for the identification and 
susceptibility testing of the most resistant bacterial isolates by applying a gradient 
of antibiotic (E test® strip) on an agar plate incculated with whole sputum. It is 
compared to the conventional method by analysing a total of 315 samples 
corresponding to 66 strains of Staphylococcus aureus, 655 strains of Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa and 36 strains of other Gram negative bacterial species. It detects 88.2% 
of bacterial strains. The absence of identification is coi ielated either to a low 
number of bacterial cells (<104 UFC/mL) covered up by other pathogens or 
commensal bacteria or resistant strains with low rates of multiplication. The 
comparison of results between conventional  determinat ion of antibiotic 
susceptibility and the minimal  concentrations of antibiotic inhibit ing the totality of 
bacterial Gram negative strains measured by the E test strips shows 89.5 to 96.3% 
rates of agreement according to antibiotic. 
ha conclusion, results of the DSST are attractive. When bacterial colonisation is 
heavy, it realises a saving of t ime by identifying directly the most resistant strains 
and an easier lecture of results interpretation for clinician. However, when the 
bacterial colonisation is low, it cannot serve as a substitute for the conventional 
method. 
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In 2003 Lee et al. defined four separate categories of chronic Pa infection 
('chronic', ' intermittent', 'free' and 'never') in children with CF based on akway 
cultures taken in at least 4 different months over the previous year. 
The aim of our study was to evaluate this definit ion in our CF clinic using clinical, 
immunological nd lung function parameters. 
For 162 patients in fol low up at the Leuven CF centre data were analysed. 55 (34%) 
CF patients had 'never '  been colonized by Pa, 27 (17%) were 'free' of Pa, 29 
(18%) were ' in termit tent ly '  colonized and 51 (31%) were 'chronical ly '  colonized. 
For the patients < 18 years, only 12% were chronically colonized whi le  63 % of 
adult patients (> 18 years) had chronic Pa infection. Disease severity markers uch 
as W/H%, total IgG and FVC/FEV 1 were significantly worse in the group 'chronic'. 
In the pediatric age group differences in disease severity parameters were more 
pronounced whi le  in adult patients these differences were no longer significant. 
Pa IgG antibodies differed strongly between the groups: they were very high (mean 
55.4; sem 5.5) and highly statistically significant from all other groups in the 
'chronic' group. They were low (mean 1.8; semi ) .6 )  and different from all other 
groups in the 'never' group and the control group (mean 1.37; sem 0.22). Pa IgG 
antibodies did not differ between 'free' of Pa (mean 5.3; sem 1.4) mad the 
'intermittent' group (mean 8.4; sem 2.8) . 
Conclusion: We confkmed an agreement between Pa status according to the new 
definit ion of Lee mad clinical status as wel l  as with the level of Pa antibodies. 
Differences ha adult patients are smaller and no longer significant. 
